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L bor Traubles an I tabor Gov't Will IMacD011ald Sends i- Jap Prio'e Is· ~phate To :=:!!o:. 
. Increase In Limit Work Qours S d. L )II . ·Dead And Alive Be Abolished ::.fal~ ,,.-: ·-.~~·11 
S d . econ ~ eP. )'eSlerdaJ' and 'Ille few . can anav1a J,QNOON. l larcb ~-Lord ,x owll)n'• . . '"" . L ! TOKIO, March . ~-PrinC<> 1\latayosh cONST.U."TISOPLE. M•rcb :-The 1IDg the rlt. were ID 
> __ I mot1oi1 1n the House ot Lords thut T M p e 0 e Nataukata, wboac death w.tu1 aonoanc-I decision or the National Anembly nt Tbe Caliph wu calm, 
1 ixoox. 'Mnrcb 1-Extcnsl\'c lock- laxat.lon o( betting ls both dcalrnblo o 01nem1•e •d yeatorday nnd tnr whom tbo onUra Angora rei;ardlog the abollUon or t~e gr&YolY rotumed Ala 
011 uCfectlhg about tor ty thouson.il 'e.nd practicnblo ~·tll coulo up l\ln.ri:ll e :iat.lon weol In mourning ls alt"e today caliphate la e.xpected to-morro•·. -· ---o--+--
moi nre lo be doclored •bO~LIY b)" 1 1 ~111. On UmL d•l• LOrd Muskerry occcrdlng to •talemonts made by bis Caliph Abdul Medpld Etfondl Frld•Y s. s. Ian wbfCll 
I will ask whether U10 Co,·ernmcnt can pb"lclal• this morning. The Prince performed probab)Y tor the Int time raneaa porta llal~iaj 
•he 0.•nlsb Employers 1Julon, aecord· 11ndlcatc t he noturc or tho wolu pru- l.aUer·s Reply Is l\lost Conciliatory D,>clunent \'et Pelllled by-l:llm, · wu pronouncect dead at 11.15 1es- the oeremony of Selalnllke, drlvlns '""tqes. conti.tnhlc1 
log to •peel~! des11ntcbes frODl Co· POl•ls o{ tho bill limiting tho hours Say Drit.ish Pless. terday DIPl'DIDg when heart and rea- IO lhe Great Moaque for lbe rellglons flab and UI brla: oelfi: 
Jlfll o~en. '.l'bc lock-outs, l ho ;;aj~rl ty 1 ot lobOur In the different _ 1udustrh1ls plraUon stopped. Sllortly at'lor, bow- "'!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~~~i!!l! 
or I hlch ore..,, for lloreh ~ ln·ftbl~h It Is tho lnlcn tlo~ ~r tho Min- Relations Be•ome ;...More ,F .....av·~rail: le eYer. he began to •hD)'i faint signs .. 
••I , mclJll workers. brl4fk i~ycrofdr to ln1rod~$1> sbortlY~ •. ~ " • VJ or U?t- ' .. - : i ~~= ~l:::~l:::~l:::~l:::~tlt 
ma os, lftttgt:&Dher!i, a,pd nuut)~ · · 
bra rbes ol uotklllcd labour. 
. .lDVEBTISE IX 'l'llE "Atn'OC,\'I'E" LONDON, March 3. - ·Prctnier commentators as materially ad· lbis Mistake 
Was Fatal . Ramsay Macq_onald's second let- vancing the chances of ultimate * * * * * *'®®®®@®@®@€'®-®"'$7®@"~ tcr-to M. Poincarc, published to-; settlement, they greet it. cordially 
, • • ; : ·. day, is marked by the same frank· as showing in the language of th~ . -- • i 
0 d b · ~{ • 1 nesa that characreri~ his first Morning Post, generally ultra, Nt:W OLASOOW, Match · - Mrs. a. I r er IV • n 81 . . M. Andrew" died at her homo In · 
. · ':If .. 4 ~ excba1Jge with t:ie French Premier, conservative and hostile to the 'Stollarton this mornlnr 01 retLult or'I 
.. lllllili!ii!lllll!!lll~liiiilil;,iifiiliillll!lm~~fiiil•' . . contliluing that courageous dis- Government, that he two stale&· bllJ'os •uslalned tut Satn~day night 
C:us.Ioa which be deems necessary men have got a stage further on when ahe poured guoohno fn mlstalto 
clear away misunderstandings the road leading to a durable tor kerosene in ttio !urnnco fire 
DQa:=:eaxealU'axea~::ceextms::cea:: 
We'fl Cure That Cough ! 
Get a • . 
,,. 
r Premier sets.-forth some understsnding. The Daily Chron- hlch """" low. f sharp oxploslon i 
_.._.. • d" _ follow«! l\Dd tho unfortunate won1aa1 al'l'·-~-1ons regar mg icle remarks thet M. Poincarc's wD4 bor,-lbl)' bnrnch. 
Cit'$ policy held by numerous' ., . h h · response 1s per aps t e most con- f , 
era. and thee . rears the B •0 h s~· . ciliatory document Wl! Ctin recall r1 • s 1pn1og , ~ J>reoiler, in bis reply, en. y,1 
)ll'J to allay •. While the cor from his pen." Editorial commen1 M Sk • J 
po11dence is not regarded by the generally is remarkably cordial. . en' ef)ltca 
~========~===================;== 
Shih· Of Persia 
liay Lose Crown 
Ex-Service Meo 
Demand. Rights 
L01'1)()=-$. ~18rchi 1-B_rlhsh ob!p· 
ping etrc:l~ • •ere much tote.roiled In I 
tho n.noollncement f of tile Uo.ltf"d 
States ab'lpplng board'• Intention to 1 
eell Its fh$ L one professed surprl.&O• 
---- ---. but so1no ate akeptJcal. The Buyor?t 
1 LO~DON, lla rc.h 1- Tbe people of OTTAWA, l\lnrch 1.:...Flx-servlce men !)ally Ne"'" says Btllannla lo to con· 
Penla aro s~\·crc1y ccnsurtng lho mcnlbons of lb~ Cl\'il servlco n~ & tlnuo lo rule thb waves. or aD)'"WllY tbe 
Shah !or hi• repeated lecgthl)' ab "'"" ' moettni; te•e lnol nlg-ht ~r;;•l1.· Union aclr la not lmmcdhllcly to be 
JSetlit'CB lo Europe and o.ro t31kJng or t ·:~ l l'). op1•090 • nny curtaUmtn:. uf dlsplactXI by Lho etar1 ond 11trlpca. 
rounding a Republic. sa>·s the Te-I th~ prun,Jaeis anode them on th'l:t" .,.., • . . 
heran correspondent ot the Dally turn rrom O\'Oraea1 that the Qo•era· w c·. . d I 
Mnll. The enllre Persian press ho de· 1neul would provide them wilh oc- Sees. orld ire e 
clare.s, Ja strongly In ta\•or o[ tti" c:tupatlon nnd gl,·o them 1 prefer~.oce • . 
ellanc• which 18 virtually "th• •ote over n.on·co1nb•U1nt1. In resoluUous JO f IVe Days 
-..----0------ vetcrona lo the 11er1Jce antt ask for -
You arc now •"out to consider your spring orders, 
and if yo~take into consideration the earning p '&Of ot 
our people at present you will order immediately d be 
ready to supply their wants when they come fr m the • 
lumber woods, etc. Remember employment mea pros-
perity and_the _sale of more goods. 
We manufacture from the strongest leathers obtain-
able, and if you wish to deal In solid · leather b ots llt 
moderate prices communicate with us witbou1 dela 




topic of discus.Ion In Tebernn. tho)" ask for Lho permanency or all j 
20 A D d pro!ercnco for ~eterans In tllllns G~nrii1I l'nlrl•k: l'n>dletJ Firers Soon r.-e ea \'8Cencl••· Tl>oy ask that no dlaablod \fill )lake I0,000.lllle Trip. ... .,. .......... 
men bo dlsmfased and that active , _ , · 
~ ~---...
Pboratone . Cougb Cure 
and W.e according to dlrcctloD.1, and w• aro ce1tatn yon will got • 
rid or your cough In a very short time. · 
W& do not aay lbla cpucb snls.tur• ta a "curo all/' but wo do 
kno,. !rom "the cnormona Hie and t .. ttra.ont..to or mrlous people 
who ban used It tbet IT WILL cure all o~dlno.ry coueha that 
'"' preulcnt this time or tbe , ..... 
PHORA.TOllE can be'Purcbnat4 al almost any alore or direct 
from u. 
TllY A. llOT'l'Ll! TOD.l'f. 
Iaaafaetvff a•4 botile4 1>j 
Dl. STAFFOKD·&SOlf, . 
CBUdT8 .l!ID • J>JUJQQJ.8T8, 
ST. 1011!1'& 
From Explosion service m•n aod women ro rotalned WASRrNOTON, Feb. 9.-SJ>OC'<llng hi, preCorento lo mnrrlod men appoint· through IJIACO at .m'ore than !00 mile\ I 
-;---. cd alnce August 4th, 1514, ' an hour on a YOT'lle throqh the l\lr1 
NEW BRUNSWICK. Moreb 1-Elgbl · oovorlng about l0,000 mllea and-· 
paopl• ... , known to h•"· h••n klll•d French "'lash . Ing over u counlTJ••· comptetatr o•r· 
nnd l\velve moro oro believed to be " cumnanptlng the globe wllllfn live 
dend while about 200 !ICUOns wercj With T ibe daJ'I I an avlat.Qr'• dream whfCll 
lnJurccl In BD explosion whleh ~·· r s dll bl :n the DOI far dlatant fnln .. f 
otrorcd tho storage bulldlng of tho be & r llt MoJo~eraf Pa~l 
Aml_n1te Company on the propcrtr or - come • ea Y. . ·1 
lho Nixon Nitrate Worlt.1, at Rllrl· . C01'STA!'.'TtNONPL!il, Mareb 1- rfcl<. chief of the Army Afr BerYlce,,~ 
tan, near here to-day. Nonpapera hero .at, a, rterce encoan- declared In a l'llld!o talk broad-cuj 
~-·-- t 111r baa occure4 In HadJUer Yill!llfe on from here 1onlallt; . 
NEW llRUNNSWrOK, N..1., 'ltlnrdl 2 'Syrian fronller between French troope Oenef!ll ;t>alrltk dMerllM4 ptana f . 
The 11cmber or lmoG deld as a re- .and the Kraf1klll lrlbo with DWIT Ille armf'• al'Ollllll•t .... world fllicli~ 
•ull or ye11erdar'i dl1B1trous , TNT klllod t111d woulldtd on bOth aldn. .I\ lllb :r.,.r, aa:rlng tbat -1. taiJiorl8n~ 
e:1tplo1IOn and c•lluold flro at the lo aald the Frencll bad lllfrt7 C&DUl· thfa flolt will parallel l(a&ellan ... clr-
Utlle town of Ninon, lo-day was plac· lleJ. oamnHlcatton or Ille clOH ID I.SOI.' 
O<I at ~lsbtoen. Ool:r one addlUonal 
body of a wontan wae round to~ 
Tb• re""oere who worked In the 
111Dollln11 ruin• lhrooghQnt the day 
aatd i.1&h~ fl"rBOn•. are ml••lnr. •Ill 
aoaccouoted for aod sll<ty belng trac· 
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Sir Ro ert Horne on hi• 
.,.. 
THE 
We all know lhaC tho, "barber" race 
Are adopta 'With tho bead and race. 
' But there's another Barbour crop, 
PUl~nt ot our country'• prop; 
And "Cnut. George," thoro II no douht. 
ls as ttae a nJnn oa there'a goln' out. 
The f(OOd old Ncptuno, he wUl steer, 
A lnckf •hip for many p ye~r. 
Baine &: .Johnaton ""nda their lltUo 
S~al. 
To help uphol<l nur countrr'• we:il; 
••Jalco .. Kean. well known ln seallnt 
tnmo, 
::i her will go to "pla.1 the gamei." 
N01\'. rour 1blps Bowrlnl'a bcmae 
h'Olll CUD rln is ~t)Ortod BB .eoyh'.)G' 
tb•t "mo r r eoplc on both llldco ol · . 
JlC)lltlcs e pressed to him the point nt 
; le< \\" tho lt ncUon wns t.a..kc-n tn 
nrttain O\\- to lndtcate dl!!appro,·:t r 
Ill' employa, 
J\Dd oll n.re ot " «.oodl>' 1lie. ,. 
t'lf th'" r r n~tpl(" of ur~rorcncc already 
toblbh di nnd which the Jmperla! 
. '' BiH" Bartlett tq the Gulr will hrlal 
Once 01oro, the . ltf?Ut :and lll'ODI 
\"lklng. 
i('Onleren • , Willi prepared lo °' l•nil. The other 1hl11t1 wll bunt the ""1rlle" 
1l ,,.ou1d b'avc nu D\\'k\\•anl nnd c1r.· , 
1 l\~ar Green Bar's roagb ud 
wr:i.sstns 1renctlon lo rclollon to the [ C.\PT. OEOllGE DA.RlJOl'R, Jele. 
d..-•191•m• l or lmporlal policy.'' 0 • ,.. "Ned" 11 •• 11 10 ..... We do not know where ~ n olwr, ; . S. Noptnnq. ru:. mo • '" np w -
On bonrtl th• F..•ale, "lackJ lih\t; 
p.Uierec:l t~e'o opinions. but \\'~ h:\Te Our 4t ~:tltnc- nrcl \\~111 &~'1 t\\\1:ty ,\nd Cnptnln KHD, the 
bt1rd n Uilng to the nff<"ct thot th~ To stok the rrozen ocean's pre)·. The 'fcrra XoYa tak• Oliol 
abolition 011 tbd e>lsUng prefercncJo ··am · Wlr100! 111 lllo Thetb go••· The nnu~or will lalle out,X 
•oul<I e rct onr ~•n•rn l relntlor.~ 1Where m•n conlcntl wltJi many foe&- Ill• aon. the atnrclr cap1abfi ¢llh tl\o Em1>lre. It must ll<' rcmcm· 1 Bllunrds. storms ot •<!rf kind, The S<\gQr!l thll :rear Is Jlr 
lltrt'll wrtf the Conodlnn P"fcrmco I Whurc_ blllrr blow ti>• nqrthM&t \\Ind. Qut by our IOCMI ~~ 
,..... .. " in t:t.fstencc ror sson1~ t\\'Cnty l ~O'A' whcu he'll t·tlfl to hunt ro.r .. 9,\'lJe .. And \\'Ith a flno crew wUl '-
y~t"i bt•rpre nny prctcrcnc:-e· ,,·as go:.~c n Jie' ll bring his "mnscot.'' Capt. ,_Po.>'1c. ,vtth Captain Randell. ID · callliiu~ 
to :!I~ r>prl.lnlon by th• Unlteol Kins:· !Who gren~old hi~ rope, first wl~ n tow Now, Captain :uurloy,atrongulll!toat; 
dom. Frr herrnoro • .-... hen the latte r ··ort .irc<'n Uoy," Mxly yoors ago. Tho Sable 1. will tako lllm oat. rrt>f~r~~"(' .wu.s gl,·en It. \\'0.§ due.' no I ~l:tur!Cf' Taylor Uk~'\\>iS<\ \\'Ill go out. The Ste-Ha :Uarla all!IO sans. 
ta:. dCD ood tro1n Cnnnlla, but 0$ n.n 1.\ sturJr " YOH?f{8ll'r,"' th~r(!''s no dQuht. A $hti1 \\+hieh weather •' : • _.,, gala. 
lnc:tdr·n t" th <" Sa.Cc,::ui:trdlng or lndnKj ~ chcl'ry as hls uncJtt "\\1111."' \\'I I c Whit 1 • d rt 
, I l) vnpl. (' y, t ; · !DJ8 , 
trlts .Atti. " •hlcb " 'RB n \\·~ r n1eJ.eurC'. \\'hose fame nntl 110.ineJt,·e "''Hh u"9· xo no·vlc\ In tbc S('. ~ .: ,, 
Jt Jnit.Y T incld l thot th is '''U9 in :l.O· st UL So now J've mention. u •;tcalbers ten, 
f'<lnlnn"'] ,·I th tho, p0sltlon tnkco by :.\fauric~ is goln' lrhm Jdb'• cmplp·, An<! nil nrc cr<>wed by uardy men; 
f u;ida f l 1 the ltnperlu l Conter<'oce.tt .t.\nd ntny htl UO\\' his lffl1 eoJby.. 'rhat's the number which .,·111 go 
The ro.nindbr. reprcsenL'\ tl\'e& did not ., 'l"o tcek ror harp$, and hoods ntfto. ,_.~ Gre t !nrltoln lo nbnndon Ire• IC n m<>Jo rll.y or the n buse ot Coni-
1 I • oi,n RAm·. 1 r.i~r. b '
1
1her did nsk thnt If pro- 111ous deeld<'<I In 13\'or ~r conllnula11 )larch ~nd. 192~ . hi!liX~ ~ut f''l wer c lnlJ\Ofted p(er~ ,.... t.hc existing 1>1"'.Herences or catnbliSh· ----<>·---
••«• • hbulu be given lo tho Domin· ln11 n.cw oacs. but If t:l.o decision la 
!m:i....a_ TJhii \\'OUld be do!n;; ju ~t ""bil l Od \'erse lbcy \\"Ould not. so tu.r aft The S. S. Silvia Arrives 
rui.h:n hJ. ·1 \\"O cnn jutlge, consider thnt tho)· ho.cl 
< The Red CrollS llaer Silvio. Ccpl. Dulin Inc Ins t lml)<)rlul Conference n grlevnnce against tho Drltlsh GO?• 'lit h \I 1 1 1 , 1- lhl J.l c c . nrr \'Cc n l)Orl nl ... a s 
riandla I opinioas. ns exprcssod not crnmcnt or tho poo11le of tho United • 1 t " ,. k 1 ~1 111 • . n tt rnoon rom .,ew ·or '" n , a ax 
r-nlr la J.lbcra l bul In Conson ·atlv Kongdom. II d 
• . . n er B \'ery ~oo run. '""'"P•PP~. wns thnt !be people or Sir ;>ercy •'llzpatrlck In a lellcr to 0 1 •1 f h i · '' ng to ~ ic prots~noo o en\' \' Gr1•3t n lt4tln __ , h tuJ the snnic r ight to The London •r tnief'. rdfers to the s lop loo In th<! harbor the abip ha~1 4t<ld~ t r question ot t~ trade or s~:ttlmc.nt or South Atrfca a nd Austrn. .. niuch <llftlcultr in get.ting tnto ~rot(l" 1 J n .in t.hc1r O\\"n tnter t1' ls 0111 lla, nnd Sil)'$ thn(t-he 1n1perla l Parlin .. Jinr-,·ey's Jlfcr nnd \lp,to :\ l) .m~ shtt \anaUla 1s 1hnd •. A. th11t Conforcnc• ment \V III be ""peeled•« ru umo lend· hod nol l>e<>n ~ockod go thnt her pas-
i"' ,ll.11pwln Oo,•crnment l~t-f- tc<l ~rsblp" fn the policy of iho Emplr~. t senp:-pr Jl st. \\'f\.s not n\1niJaJJle before 1 ~tt1 It 'fOuht gr;ant cC!rtaln od onnt ln thCBc Dominions und l fd Jnclln. tha fprrsi -hour. 
Stace lhe 
log • 
And, paddled It wl' IWMla u• f"t, 
Throuith all the ldni: ;;e&ra• mlat an' 
foi; 
Till now wr hove the engine'• beat 
And otru lnlnit ealls 111 eYory sea 
\Vbere wnn bas fought or trade boa 
00\\'<!d 
Prom G«hO L.li;bt or G:t.llle~ • 
A-trmnpln' oa"·n the Ro!lln3 Road 
A·lrnmJ>ln, down Tho Roll ing Rood. 
Since Skipper Noah'• tiny nnchrck· 
• ed • 
Dy a.I I the storms thnt ever blowed 
J\D ' au ok thl' earth rond.s deep an• 
,,·recked. 
The R04d thnl ever. ~Ince hos scroll· 
ed ·1 
Ac.:0sl 0th• world's big hlst'ry book: 
The Ron<I that Empires ftgh{ to hold. 
Tb~ Rond thu.t Drnke: nn~ Nelson 
took. 
ran, 
T11e llOed that .....Se · the oalr tie 
Willi naUons tbat the Roid began . 
That ¢001<, Colnmbuf. aa• their ltlDd 
Took blind, to spn with acllln' 
er•. 
Aad naui:ht but Faith to llelp tltom 
nnd 
A landr1111 low nc..o .. the sky. 
A laudln.11 loiv across the sky. 
The Road-end that we cheer to 
1nakc, 
But ')"t"ll and yet unUI ""O die. 
The noad we turo apln IQ lake. 
.For Ht.af ;,,.~ cun't., l!IQ go we must. 
THI shlpl--nn' men-to Da\"e)" 
Jones 
Onr hulks drop Mivn In du•t to d11st-
TI1e only dual tlto We\ Road o"'3 .. 
r ' 
A Provider 
Mandy was uted If 
Her husband wu a good provider, 
And th•I colored lady said: · 
"lie Jes' ain't nothln' else, ma'am. 
He gwlnc 
To cit some new fumlrure 
llrovldln' he gill de. money; 
He gwine to act de m0ney 
Providin' he can Cil a lob; 
He 10 to work providin' de job 
Suits him; J 
t never see such a proJidln' ma.n 
In •II mah doya.~ 
' 
pl"l'!l'r~t¥:~il to tho Domin ona. It <tt~nd for prcterC!ntbl t-ttntmenl ---·<>----
T:\i, o!~C'Obre:c, SJ)l'nktng only or iUJ 11vay be n1oro uritcnt thl\Jl In ClnBtll\ , Strlkln~ 
'""' ln(l nllons. nn<l Its pro,mls•• •lhl 1 nn ·the British Go1· nimont mu••. u I• n ~nod U1lng to -.trike "hlln thn 
£ht bin1t tt\c Labor or lAbera.t P.'\rUc!'I. 1 of CQuNie. conshl~r lhtir s1.•11tlmcnu ' Iron iR hot, but it le be.ttttr to make 
Tbr Rood thal Dralle an· Nolaon took 
'To b1&ble hnugbty Spanish pride. 
;1"'e ·_:~~~-lr heels nod cnnnon 
The only dust tlio Wel ~at! owns. 
Th• sail lhat crusts tho, runnel• 
Sehr. Loretta Francis Is due here Roeallnd le dne at, 
t.c.~dfiJ~ would, or cour.so. ht D!P:ieed r:.s \\Jell as 011r:1. • I · I I ,~ 
1 




r,,om Halifax with n cargo or kero 1aad leavoa there, fa and gasollne for tho Imperial Oil Co. Wednesday. . 
I f 
•••••••••• • ....... . 
• ~I , 













~IHERMEN'S . UNION TRADING CO., Ltd. 
·Dealers in General Merchandised General ffuporterS. Branch Stores 
, in 3S Nerlbern o_.tports. ~ 
, 
Head Office and Dlstributln~ _Depot 
• ( , ~l • 
UNION SWPBIJ 
'· BUIJ~DERS OF WOODEN smps: ,. 


































'I1ae Evenini Advocate. . . . i.L: 1i.·:.s:-· ·••·• -·- • The Wee...., n¥~W· · 
~wld by me Ul\ioa J>"blilbing Om M._tto: ~UUM CtilQmr° 
~lnPf!IY. Llmi~ P,toerietors. 
from tbeir olrlco, Duckworth 
Si~t. three doors Wes1 'or tbe .. 
Sa-.•nl!J .Bank 
\;J F •. coAK;E~ General"···· ._ lffm~ . . Alll!I~ Mamqser ..,.--.,...._ ,....  -. --.-, -., "'""'·,......_, _ 
1 l .. •· "To ~'Nl· ~n Hit °'"'" . . j 
Slll*leKll"rtoN KATES: . 
By mlill Th'e Ev~nlng Advocate to anl( part or Newrouadland; $2.00 per 
I year; to Cnna,da. the United States or America and elsewliere. 
, · $5.00 per year. · 
-~~t .. ;6.and,otbcr maucr ror public~!lon should be •lld=:iea 10 Ednur 
· I l>usiness commani:otions should be addressed to the Union 
Publishfnll \.n,,;p~ny, Li:nitcl! Advertis!n11 Rate.' on application 
e Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland, SO cents rer y_ear; 
·1 1b Canada, the United Stut.:s or Americn and elsewhere, "::1 .50 per I . 
1 )'car. 
. l'r· .~s. NE\Vl'OUNDLAMJ. MONDAY, MARCH Jrd., _1!12~ 
rrif:E MATTERS . , 
i I. . WHICH COUNT 
two herds in Scotland, compns 
. · . . . . r oppearanoe of the ii~ .In nro 
here are occasions wheo 1t 1s necessary and ~~en it is' slaughter of the whole lat. 
"ndePd a duty for any public man to direct ·nopula. r attention ______ ...,......,.........,..,,,...,.._~~·- -
ci m~tters which count and -divert that att~ntion from mat- Notes· Ir ~I :a.ig • ·~: .... 
ers of pon:effect. om £ ·.ui-· Jiii 8l'i • (cri. Hih a~ . • •<-Li:L WW. tM 
Jt i$ a fact that during recent years politi.cal pessimists · • · 11r. Jobn 'J'. Du!l!t 01 Dril"!!J"'- tlui m&.i4 iolnit 
h wlio went o•t lo St. J ba'• t; h~ft . t t 
ave been dinning their wicked propaganda into .the e11rs Th ks _u B . MB " For · Lookin.,. After -llteedP of bis tomlls rimovOd. dtTOloped bi6otl bind the wOOd P ~ BOwrhl1'8ltli ·•l\iGJ 
f th I "th h · t h t "t · · · h nn ""' rown, ' ~ "' · ··11 b t1 mm• ' •n ~!l"'· o e pe9p e w1 sue pers1s .ency t a 1 1_s surpnsmg t e People. pol"'n tn h11 Ilana "' no t ere. an I · us paid 1114 ·~iWts ....... ,-bel"'1· I h d ,. .•• unable to ho\"e the other mnt-, 'l\'ho toolt Ibo b~ll's 1,.3d from El- r -~ • peo~ e av,_e not lai down and died. \'qhen the occasion tor Attended to. but now h• 16 dnln~ I lint<"~ CoTe! , ~to tl!e extent or . cents per AWll· 
c11lled for hard work, and for constructive policy, some In what I• P••••d or tho winter th• i side or tho harbour doins a brlsk voll In the t101p11a1. Which of 1he )'qan11 men on th~ tal. 
men
1
turned their hands to destruction aI1d employed their winds have been , .• I). ohangeable ~nd , trade on occosions. The South Sid• \Ir &. M'rtl. oeora:.-l.oowond ...... T•l•nd la partial lo ihe diamond• I Sir William says the pri~ or 
' d ff f · h he wcothcr \"el)' b•d, "'hich caused 1 store seems to bave tbe monopoly llS s.Jal oil has considerably advanceii ttq ng';les to amn every constructive e O~t 0 men who ave •ravellirrg conditions to be bach·•rd, customers say 1:oods arc \'Cl)' choop responds 10 ~ome extent to their dictionary, a.s Mr. Kirkwood re- upon last year's figure, and tbe 
,charge of puQlic a ff airs. In the struggle which has. ensued, 15 it's only ror the ·1.st week that ice 1 < ?J and dur•ble, this is certainly trr· ttumcrical importance. _ "John commended, he would hne found merchants will be expeeted 10 par 
it, is gratifying now to realise that the. country advance!> to ,o,dltions ho\"e been good enough 10 Ing 10 help l ?J the pco~lc. o•London's." this definition: for "Cat" according!~. . 
n... J ravel O\'Cr in nny direction. \ Reports from men com1nc out from • • . 
·uetter times. Within the people's grasp, there is prosperity, Crc•t credit is due Doctor McKen· the logging camps 31 Mlllertown nnJ !cling or done with equity; l The F. P. U. has been a 11reat 
'providing the spirit which b~re us through the hard .years <ie or ' Fogo for his pluck and cneray Bad&c:, ore not very ravourable. Lenin the Misunderstood . fair, just. assistance 10 sealers. Their f!~ 
'1 1.s applied to future po'ssibilities. n facing the diliiculties or travelling L:tbour con~ltiou arc n~t good enough Probably he was the most mere•· Who could honestly maintain ers prosecute dtlie voyage 6nder 
)\"Cr block slob ke to this plac• to -the lo41er or labourer Is beini: ,ful or all the direc1ors of the Revo· h h d" lh t" of far harder circumstances th111 ROY 
I n IS etter to t . voca e on atur y, ir . w i lam ook olrc r sonic cues of d1phther Q plno c n many wa,s 0 u 1ut1on. Indeed, so Ille Wl\S IS I I h . "f - '· " H obtains. That the present sealerl I h . I ~Ad t S da S w1 II · i h d 1 . i t r rnish · 1• 1 h· 1 t 111 1,.e present 1str,..u 100 . 
C k . h . ·1 h ·1 . . cf h d k vhich '""" exisring here. The Doctor means ror the paylnc of high "'Jge<fdisposition · that of a buveur de :"'ea I is air, ?ust ow cnn hnv ebetter quarters and foo ... ID~ 
. I• oa ' er pomts to t 01 ers t . e SI ver tntng 0 t e ar •amc olon• in compan)' with the vet· to indolent foremen. ume-kecpers, r.nd " k d w•s Mrs I tt be when the nchest people are ~' . f .__. •'---" I d d d I
. t th l\m · fl ·t I f · " Wh ·n h di snng an,. so mar c " · h · h k 11 o chance to "'SJIOR o tuctr -• c OU s. an e 1vers 0 em a r .essage, tn 01 e y 0 more •ran moll courier (Wolbourne) hod ro w•l<ine bosses. en WI t c ,. L .• ' . fl . d Ii . our I tho.Se "" 0 Cit er do no w. or at a . h'ch tltc' 
public value than the exertions of a few political intriguers -•kc • ,·cry circuitous roure and .,. .... niry or' Labour be reco,nlzcd in New-- entn s m uence .t~ ee ~g or whose work is or small ,,nlue or seals 15 not a fact ror" 1 
h 
- try"ng to make • landing loundland" " clemency to poht1cal prisoners, th . h"I th .. d sealers musr thank Water Street. Seek. · th h d th f ff · ;omc ou.. 1 · · . . 
1 
to e communtty, w 1 e e uar · , . ,,.. 
mg vengeance m ose w o rove em rom o ice. >n this side as the slob w:\S very bod. Friends Joo. onj Jas . ..o•y omved that I am told his harsher co · i k · h Iii' Thev tllust 1h•n" thr Ut11011 ,.., 
n . . d . est wor ers on w om e com• - ., 
. Sir William has spoken on behalf of 1lfs country. He They did it only in the nick or time as from Victor,. lo~s•nc camps to· » leagues laboured to prevent ap•
1
. · . d d . 
1 
these benefits. . 
he worst kind or a blizzard was ,&et· r•rter punchin-: In about 3 months orlpeal!- for the reprieve or the SC\:· ~unity epen s !or essen11a ser-1 It has made the owners an~ the 
realises how very essential the fishermen are to the country. :inc In rorce when they landed about ! strenuous wo1 :c. ?ne of t~em has • erer sentences f~om' getting I vices are at the other end or the ; scions or notablp families fc..-o~ 
. He realisls the fallacy of a policy of drift as the fishery sea· lWO mile• from any houses, they had \"Cl)' sore lei!. ow ng to being 1tructc f . scale? I . 
~proaches; and as anxiety and doubt tear tlie ;toil·~rs· -~ Jri~hout any path and through .the t w~lk about 30 r'les lr0f11 ;he camp to man of the Commissars When t is instructive t_o notice t e Butt.he recognitien has comt. not '\ ltalll them two miles over hill ond by a log whilo <rorklng. He hod to l through to the ull-po'Wer ul Chnir- , I' . . . . h n1se the men who ; were underdogs. l'.di~ their plans for lhis _season. liltlulllla anow. wen done; doctor,i Millcrtown and irom there to _Millar- they reached his ear they were uncha~ged Tory amrude revealc~ voluni.arily. It hps been compet;. 
~_r for oratJflcatlon that Sir William, from Ille lnleUfaent residents appr•ciaic town Junction, :'nother 20 m1le_s, to invariably grhnted.- - "New States· I by t?•S snee_r .. The talk . abou._ ed by the sealers· thcmselvC". . 
"-::-: IOtll' 1em- and pluck. . re•ch the train Why could not the man." !meeting Soctahsm by social re· 1 It is therefore inot difficult 10 ~ tfODS, at tiome and fn toe Phyalcal condlliODI Is apln back to Company send t '.•orse along wlth th~'. _ • for)'llS is. thus shown to be-talk understand wh northern men art eDCOUra~Ollt -1, and we don't wish for a re· crippled mnn? \ •s 11 bocauae " fe._ "Equitable" and nothing more.-London Dally . d y ~b h F p U 
- 61.:.0';;;; fli7, an.I )lltltloo or the lul !WO month• for •II logs ..-ore more imporhlnt? I thin!< "' f h H r ' Herald determine to sta y t e ... 
:"<".>' Willl '!!!' ~ the Turks arc ,., ahead of some in A Tory memuer o t e ouse o • I 
'".~~~,.. . ..-e -· • • · . h" d H , Tho acalln(' •tcOlllcrs Thats ant · · 
1 Will ·In~- the f1:' sl·-re· ly appre•iatc the p• rc•u- Nffd In being h~monc to their cm- Commons has asked sarcasticoJly I I 
1 1 s s Dlgb!' I• E' peot•<'I 'to ''"'" 
"'"""er with mo- tile; aad the Interest dcmonstrattd b) ployces. )US! what I JS wor meuns ' e 1' ~l nc a 0 now practically ready l.l•orpool for this rl tn-morru .. ~:;?"ca~~U .... tbOU""'j?Jj )Qr rcprMelllatlve, ll\r. K. M. Brown, We are plelll:c I ro hear lhar Sh· was sneering at the ide1t or '"a ; ~ ~. ~th arc 1)1ng nt Jab's S.S. Wlllker nrr. 'Ni In port r• 
U ""' -lllllf ui'I~ response to our message he wu William Coaker is back •c•i~ nnd we more equitable distribution of n~rt~ •Ide promlse9 wh~rc nil supplies $alnrclay ond SRllBj nt:11ln "' to "'"' ~tO whether Qr not to lll the alert and kept thin&• movin;: ~·· looking lor"'.ard to hcorang some wealth." If he had looked in the nnd outfit have b<lcn pu~ uboard. • Tueadoy for South,rn ShOfl' )/OIDt . 
d ' h d I ~ 1ntll a doctor was secured to come to 1mpon.an: new6 • ., the nc:ir future, :ts 
• to 0 so wit eterm nation. 1ur aid. \Ye bellc\'C .Mr. Brown is • no doubt l:c , ... ··~uire~ a greater 
r William stAtes: vorkcr and has come into public Iii• knowledge or e '1ditlon• or the ff•h 
· ere is llllllflhhie enough ahead .for Newfoundland •o serve. Well done, K. M. Brown!. mark.is and whnt the price will be for 
• · We hove a business store on each the coming seuon,-Cor. 
, . year to embrace all who want to f°JSh or work. But mi 
~ ProsPects foi-a t>Bying price for tJSh are 81$8Ured for a 
~(latch, there should be an energetic prosecution of ,the 
'.<tflliberies, which in tum will reduce the number of :nen 
CREW ~AFE . 
~ for inland work and thus help to secure better Gordon E. Moullon's Crew Landed 
~ for carpenters and laborers inland this $e8$()n. at Burg~".8terday. 
"'nierefore, each man should consider well what he intends The followinl message was re; 
·~doing this season ... I feel sure that the results of1 the conn· ived by the Deputy Minister or 
10pini9ns ·of 
the Pr.ess 
Populii- ,f?pemdes , 
Mr. MacDonald has had suffi-
-4. ..... s ~ndeavour for 1924 will 'prove the best since 1919." Customs from the Sub-Collector 
w;r 1 cjent experience to know the 
. The Advocate would emphasize the F . 'p . U. Presi at ~~e~rdon E. llfoulton land· ricklcn~ss of popularity a~d . to 
,dent's statement of Saturday. ed in boat yesterday afternoon. spprectate the answer ~h1ch 
Fishermen will, it is felt _sure, carefully weigh his. re- ' Abandoned vel1811.fifteen miles~! ~::nm~:!~ ~~~:n.;,h~~~~~ ~~0;: 
itn!lrks and follow .the a~vice of a leader whose practical In •Inking coadiliobn. S~ cheering and ad1>ring, .met him at 
d d . h £" h . d th I d " In gale of 28th Fe ruary. . . J<nowle ge re.gar mg t e .is enes an e genera con I· . . Tybum. "See," said one or has 
'tio11s of the country transcends that of any other public man. A h E . 'attendants, "see, your Highness, 
t t e nqulry how the people come out to gret-t 
·NOTES AN·D COM·ME~.T T'SJ you." '" Yes," said Cromwell grim· l'~ ly, .':but how many more • would" 
THIS llOllM:SG. come oul to seo me hanged!"-
1 • 
"A very shy but a very faithful friendshiiJ' For each other," w•J When the 00~ rea~med thl•j"Natlon" ' 
' the way in which the Prime Mihister, Ra1~s11y MacDonald, ~peRki~g ~r. morning, ente~rln · upon 1ui ninth w~•~ ,ClllDIN .lflMI. ,CouaL 




... e the 
• - • • th OSI ng .... p p e ... 
••d America. gl•e ••Jden .. as lo tOOd prl* r.. • • • ' b h b 
, i • • • • • Ume the AgrJc. A M1nea- DepL pnr· Chinese, even 'W eo .t ey . ave 
:. . , . .. chaled 1up11U•• for' tosfl•s: . 'oper- onl7 come Jr JO.qtact wt~b ~In ! : Propos101: the 1?8't of 'The Arneri~ Ambassador, !'lncP~n111j au0..1 ta 1N2; t 'Saf,ppt. t Ir it: almift ~· ~t 
d be believed the Pilgrims too~ die 'rumte from a certain flg'1t-a 'rbe taveeUpllon Into niod~t"'farm in the future the' non-Ea an 
t of !ht! British 'sPJrit 'which sought a home of rest and pe'C'O and expeadlturea was then begun. Mr. C. peoples will play a far greater pm 
across the "811, to do its .duty, to worship its Cod accnrdin1! c. Hant addre11tns the Commleat~n in the evolution of human -iet) 
~ comclence. · la relation lbr.-oto. than they haYe done durin1- die 
I 
,,.,.,... ce th- lori&·PUt days the mind or ntan had madl' i:oany Mr. lla1b\~flretary1 or l)le Nl1 rtlalc. Jut centnl'IM: aa" It will p,. Board WU 1- nt W tnota an• o .. \"."'."'' • 'f .. • ~ 
ti. · , . • . . . . . ~ou 1- 1n the Uot or. "'"di· a!t)y be well tot.Gil Wrid' (t 
llt ~~la on~a.~~lldnQed,."tbat w11hlto.110•.yet i• pue were tstl'alDtd II>' btm. · l~· of ·~ '"'~ .... • 




1· i_ ,!l i . • ·•• I ·:~ [o Men with Am61t10~ 
., 
I ' 
Here is the record of last year·s phenomenal 
growth of the Crown Ufe Insurance Company : 
,;.t 




~,ranee in Force 17,398,195.00 
Aueta { 2,554,434.33 






A Company that can ahow 1uc1i evidence of rapid growth is a ) 
good Company to work with. 
Are you ambitiou1 to buiJd up a tt.n'!lt and. i~dependen~ 
busineaa? Here ia your chance. Cro n Ufe Policaea are parJ 
tictilarly attractive. There were SQ!f& re applications for t~ 
in 1923 than in 1922. It wiJI pay you to inveatipte the general 




I fl 1· or· I. Jul1u•-, Wllb!n thQ l.ln1!11<. .Dtat~s lro111 J:'h'e \'tan1 .ad Orer 
l 
+ 
-'" o ol· blrtbs cor February, 10!, 
o nl' doatbs ror 1"<lJ>runry, GO. 
1f~1111t I:11der Oue ;)101111• 
odyul•llon• . " 1 
'.tunl1 1t rou 2 
'tr inchlW, '! 
t·o i;1> nlu11 'Debility 2 
I 
~ 1 1•ot.al"' . .. .. . .. ~·· · ······u 
1 . lfrnlll• t:n.d<r Onr \'cur 
l'hr.ploi; COU$h ' 1 
.re~l•• . . · • 1 '. 
'c cuhnl Luc& · :.? 
('on •ul&£ou$ t 1 




roii uultdl Ocblllir 




Toi.Ill ... .... ........ .o 1S· 
.. • ' 
Ctc:n i$ irutn Ont tu f'J' Q Y 1•ur" 
urQ t·bo rn~umunfu_ . ~·· ~ 
I I· 
I 
l'u!Q•ooury T.ni.r~lllOlll• • 
Phtlatalo Pulmonall• ·. 
Gouernl Tilb<routoela 
Cnrclnoma oi Bowel 
Gnrclnoina or ~nlc~Llncs 
Pernicious Anemia · 
"Ur!il>}Ulc Polsoolnt; 
-Pnrnh...,f• 
C..robrnl Apoplrxy . 




Vulvu nr Heart Dl••n• • I " Cordlo Renell ~lso:iao 
.AfyocurUIU~ I Sy.ncopc Plcnro-.Pncumonl:i 
Ulcer or Slom•cb 
Chronic Otltls Medin 
Pucrvf;' r!ll S.OPlJ:caenlfn 
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J lt8::tB8::tt8JtNJC88X88X88~88XllX88•81~88X&•t8¥8:111:811 OBITUARY 
•
=.::: 
• ~-.•• .... c_Ill_•_• THOlUS a LAWBENCE. ]f' A man ls known by the· company he keeps! The almost 1uddeo pualD&' o! Mr. 
a · •e' -...... If. a. Lawre.uce,·came aa a surprise to 
t , many &lc.Dda 10 the city and ceoorAI 1 
J. I regret 18 relt tor tho 1011 of a beloved Nader is Elected as Clll<Cn. Mr. La11frODCO 11fb0 bad pa ... 
Mapor of N. Sydney •d the tbree..:or• r•ars and too bad 
.. St. ~olla'1 llaa Js CotlDclUor. 
In the mayoralty electU>n htlld lu 
?Jortb Stdney recent11 a !<iowfoundloo 
d~r. Mr. Joseph PJtnn, " '" elected 
Mayor ot thU town by a majority of 
l~O. Mr.•Pynn " ' BS born In Nowround-
l~nd "°d went to Clllio Breton lo live 
when 'I small boy. , 
1 In tl)o same elect ion Mr. Gordon :\!. 
Vutot was elected CounclJtor. ?.tr. 
,o\.tot 'I'll! .be ' rem om be red as a popu-
l~ r SL John's boy1 who bas been 2J 
' fears no official of the N!ld. P0!1t41 
OopL at Nqrth Sydney. Ho was a 
I ' Jetter-carrier lo thJs clt.y tor two 
not been Jn Terr good bealtb tor some 
time pnat, but atlll attended regular· 
ly to bl1 work up to L week or '° 
ago. A atroke of paraly1ta rendered 
111n1 unconsclo\la o·n Thurado.y last 
and the nnd came during tho early 
hours of Saturday. The deceaJ1ed 
leB\<$8 behind him a .reputation u 
prniswortby na the lite be bad J~st 
concluded. In bis bualneaa career he 
aucceasrutly established Sn partner-
ship "' Ith his brother James, a COD· 
cern that .abowa by Its progreaalve· 
neaa tho diligence and ability or Ila 
rounder. whllet bis social Hf! was 
A mer.chant Is kno~n by the goods lie k~I 
Haven't you noticed that all t~e really rep~blei de'1enr 
stoc~ the best grades of flour - but pri~cipall>: 
t ! -
~~ "Conadaw BestF/our• 
' , 
y~n and, wo..s ror 7 years mall clerlt 
oD lbe CJ'OIS-COUDtry trahf. 
ucmplarr- The deceased "'"" a. ~:::;:&; 
&tauneh member or St. Tbomaa'a £i~ltl~JC~::::~l:J:~~ ~ 
Church amongst which community be -~~.,:..;..=========--::""'=====~=======~r'.'""''f"."'7:"'~~~ \\'D.'9 highly re15pccted. lie leaves to ;;;:;: 
0 tbr~ son• Edwin, WUllam and The ..ldrqo•fo congralulates both ni urn -. • • 
afeasra Pynn and Outot on the success \Vo.Iler; three daughters, lttra. f,, 
that has been lhclrs In the land of Blnndront AD~ Mrs. P. E. S~~~~': "! \PERSONAL 
~~'elr adoption. I Montreal, nnd, Miss Anne res ...., a . 
home, as well 01 three broU1ers Mr, s . Richard Steel. wbo lut Je&r llollll!IY-
Jamos and George In tho city, ond opened up the cblDa ud &'ICU """" 
.S. Prospero Ma1ces John n roalde.nl or Bonavlsta. · jopl)Olllte'tha conn UoUH. ~ ~ 
: Quick Trip' North Tho rune.ral takes place this after• returned. Ylo. Canada, from tM -... 
, 110011 at ~ .30 from Ills late r .. tdon<e terlea lo EDclaJUI. D11rlD1 Illa 
The S.S. Prospero. Capt. ' l"lelil, 33 Haywa1'tl Avenue. d I Mr. Slt<!le aec:arcd the ~ 
'IV ftb .left here nt ~ . a.m. S>turdoy .\t St. Thom:is'a Church )•eater •r rtgbt; to Newfoandln4 flir' 
lo Weskeyvllle. nrrfved hero o~oln mor11lni;. tho Rector. RcV". Cao?n I gooda or ae-reral lm'"1rtallt 
nt 7 n.m. yesterday ha.via:;- m:&de tho E::!rp p:tld t:te. rouo,\'fng tribute to tita 
. ro~nd trip In 27,, ho11 rs. Conaldcrint; I dece:ieed;- Capt. George Barbour 
tbC tJme ot the year oud the " 'enll1er A: nn early hot:r ftsterd t.y morn· city early this mornlns to 
conditions, thla Is " .-cri• oxcollenl • Ing 1hcro pas•cd 10 ~;t•rnat l<~t • or hie ablp, the Neptma~ 
work . • Tho " blp l>rou1bt n l nr gO num· I H!t'-lons 1nen1ber or t .. tA congreg:itton 
1 
. _ 
ber ot •ealers "·ho wlll sign this \\"Cek ; Tbomos l.:mreoce .. Tod•Y he !s num- . Air. Bert. Job 11 ret111'11111S ~ 
to lhc aealflsbcr)" o~ the aillcrent I bered ainong that. great company '>I . Silvia !Hor aner a batn- ri 
st'\"mors. Is:. ThomRs's • people whlf""ba.-o fin· : to Canada aod the United Stal-.; 
.· Tho Proapcro coiled nt Port Union fshed their course n!ter b&vtug !ought Flaga are !tying on tbe p.....m. aDrl tlut t1 
going !'\orth to lnnd freight aud P••· j n i;nod tlahl. For twenty-!h'c yenr$ the •hips ot the nrm as a wetconn of lleliOciJi; 11r.,.t • .._"iU.lU 
aeogora and at Bay de Verde on tho ho wo1 n faithful teucner In our Sun- home. lri1 that tlle ~ ror·rn; r .. ~. :
1
1 llailtiiir% ~·~urn pnasngo to pick up •ea lors. j dny Sehoolll. He senO<l on th• lfr&l _ - I DIQ' parade lad been Pt'lldk:e"1 fla. At l,IO La: ( 
211q men ca mo by the ahlp. I select '.·estry of this parish and Cap~ln Wiiiiam Winsor a~rlTed by 
1 
allsed; alld eftrJtblDI painted to a tag Blll'PO alcllt.e4 tm. 
1 
' , I oonttnued In Its membership !or •ev- tho PrOt1pero yesterday morolag to eetobralloo In lteeplns With the beat -I oa fire. Pradedecl to - t 
era.I ycor11. Jn all o)lr parochial In- take charge of bis ahlp the Thetl• at tndltlou of the Soclc>l)'. Be!oi:e the , wreck 'luld foand the ,,_1 io 116 t 
., terest1 ho wus \'ltnlly concerned an.1 lbe. Senf Fishery. m•ellDg adjournOd, '° meet again OD Gordon E. Moaltnon or Bnrpo. v+a. It .... DDDODDced at all tbe ·- foulldatlitD:l 
! be t:a' 'e bis be•t to the Church he next Sunday, >Ir. M. J . O'ldara, on lio- ..,r1 -l So•• and no alp ot 11ro at the l'athedral ,..,.rda,. that on beJoW IS fl!r ~ ll'ii!ll ...: I lond. In his bualness Ille he ex· Mr. Reg. Hnrvey returned t,rom an lui.lt of tho Portrait ('ommlllee, Pr""• S_,,botlrd. Wetltber mode111te. Bxpojct Sunda,. aoxt a collectlou wOI . be \1ectrlc8t - atlJe-\. 
,empll!ICd his relli;lon In a marked extended business and pleaaure trltl ented ' to the Society two ••.-Y tine oll tcrew rowed to, Burgso. ~hlp on,...., taken up ID aid or the ,new palaMI ImmedlatelJ' bentlltla tbe WIDdo1r 11 
1 degree. He was na s traight lo hi• to the United States 1.nd Canoda bY paintings ot tM P••t presldonll or the tore and an on deck, but hall appar- bulldlnt fund. It 11 aow o"'r tbr<'C a compartment C\ID!Alnl~ a . good. 
. ' actions as bis l\llO ftgure wns nprl&ht. lhe Sochem on Soturaay. The popul.tr Society. They were, Sir Joseph ltn· rmiy In good contllUoa. Position ur years elnco the old palace· waa burn- llud, porcelafll-tOpped table wt..- • 
. The regular meet1r._g of St. His 11ro was a .. toady coutrlbutlon to heod or the Shipping OcpL ot Har"•Y atlu• Little, late· Cblor Justice, a.~d wrock t.:it. 4G.30X. Long. 57 35W . ..i and tho work ot ereetlns the now foldlllc 1.S. '1'1ltl to placed baalde tit' 
, John's Lodge, No. S, Wtll be held lhnl fntesrli)· und ralthfulness which & Co. woo accorde<I a hearty welcome John ' T. o·~rara. EBQ. Tbo roro1cr Pl•aao tn!orm Department Marino and building Is well advonced. Moat o! kltcbon cabinet and ott .... ntra lllllf 
on Tuesday, l'tfarch 4tJi, as there aro the toundnUon• or true clllzon- borne by tho t1nn'o em ployee•. occupied lite Presidential Chnlr for 'FtaMrles. · > ih& esterlor worll: 1
0 
completed and •Pace on a moment•• notice. 
are severa l important. matters to ship. In ehurch, In bualncu and lD fou y ..... only ••tiring when appoint I The ?.,1ntstor or llarloe and Fish· It •• hoped to hA\'e lbo building ready I uu., al SIU. . 
come before the meetmg ": large His home-me be "'"" u brother • be· S.S. Spes len\·es Hallfu !or nerc ed to the Supremo Bench ht 184. Sir • erlo~ bave lnstructe<I c.Dqulry C"f'• !or occupancy during the summer. At oqe llfde or the alnlc. at. a _.. att~ndance of members 1s re,- lo\'ed and a. father revered. 'l,'o-dny I dlrC<lt 00 the 121.h. Iott. A boat o! Jo••Ph wbo wu• greull1, ea~cemed hf • ccrolni; the crows ,.,hereabouta. b~t veatent be[Jbt ts a IOOCl-tlled portt-qu~tcd. I bis children arise and call him bles- ' the anmo nnme os r;ptaclng tho oil clnasc• In the comm unit>, acted on up to 10 u.m. to-day bad not locat'd Sachem Arrives j lain OAbloet, buUt lo !be wall, off.,.. • A special invitation is cxlcnded, •ed. To them be ~ave hi• vory best .)'ankton now undergoing ropnlrs at two occasions na Admlol1trator of them. I · log codcealmeot for the -p. waa1I. 
to all members of outport lodges. nnd he h•s bequeathed to them an Boston Tho !lr11 named "Spca" I• tho Colony. I Th S S S h a I I fr n • Ins power, Ttgelable braobtt UC 
By order w. M. . example that lll•Y p'rotltobly be !ol- taking . the place or tho Bable I. &Ir. o·~tnro occuulcd th~ Pres ld_on:- i Huge Amount of Wheat e . .:. ·,.~!"' d 6rr .v~ • ~."· : other oqulpn1ent 'uettaaary at "" 
lowed. , fat c ·hulr tor t,'10 years. durtog \\•blch '! . . Bos\on and na.J uu. an o c C)(";c ..:;JUt sink. 
S. GARD NE:::n. "Blessed a.re the dead whlcr die. In Arc ol"l892 he was engaged on rclid time he regrolfllllr po.ased away. It Remains to be Removed urday evening, aner a run or !ICly I Those 1'bo line wubotl ditbel la•· 
maf3!2i ere • • the Lord, !or they root from their work for considerable period, and was during Illa: bl'l~f l•nuro or ortloe t -- hours from Ball(A¥. The .•hip OX· kitchen 1''1tb olle ceptral llCht IO ~ -~~nD~:;~~~~~~~ labors." , about ~years ago, when the prose~! that theatr .. w•~• Introduced and { Estimoics or 1hc quantity or whoot P•rlenced good . weather until near- mtoace the wbole ro0m wlll appreclaij' 
WHY Sl1FFER 
With Jndlttestlon 
~ Now Ibo labourer'• t .. k 11 o'er, health department was being de· club lite n1 >de a fra turc or tho 8'>· I still in Western farmers' hands, glc~n- Ing tblo coast, when the r.an lnlo a the wall ll&'hi Immediately onr tM 
I! · xow the battle day la past. vcloped he wu appointed food lnspc~- clety'• a•llvlttct- The program ao c!d froip reliable •ources, range be· aoutlleast bllnard which dcl:iyrd ber &Ink. · ~ Xow upon lhc farU1er ahoro tor In this capacity he did excellent ontlmolutlC.\lly undo.rlnken by the t ... -.:en 84,000,000 and 102.000,000 aoruc .. ·bat. ' , E.-ery Inch pr rooin an.liable Cot 
-,_ Lands tho voyager al lut. . . k He wu a str~disclplinarian, lata John T. O'M1\ra h>• borne ,.abund bushels. The variation in figures is Siie bro•tllht a tulr Ojlrgo, mnll aM ! closet a and outboards b a!Mld ao tbat 
Father. In thy gracious keeplni; ::~ in the early camp for pure I ant !rull. Aft poln~ed out by his n•m.• due to the d'irtercnce in the estimolcs the following puseogero:-~l ro. J!:. , nothing nerd ... nd around aod rollffi 
!Aavo we bow thy ao"ant 1let!plng." food especially rM&t and Ilk he ilaJ sc.ke, ~Ir. M. J . O _Mara yeaterday, 1t of the total crop a.s &i•en by the Po- H•mllton, :Ura. P. C. Carr, J . Pa du•t. : 
bill ft ht lo have the laws re-, r.a.s thought ltr. O'Mara'• forcslg~t m' nion Government and by the North· Ohamplaln, Rcgln,ald Barvey, L. L. I liiiiimiiiiiiiii. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia a:i~:.O.ta ~IYed up to, but be sue· that lbc B.l.S. Ito.II was ao welt cover '"~' Grain Dealers' Assoclalion; the Reid, s. R. Steele, W. Tessler, L. W. I ~ In a malted decree. He served ed by tn1111ance at the lime or the former gl.-es the yield of the Prairie Walker, Mra. E. h. Rold. l 
In tbe Health Dept. ror 16 years and,·1892 Ciro. and th;s 11, ":':""":''::lb~ Provinces _as 447,000,000 bushels, and A~oo· I 
the1I toned. for the rtbulldl g o e IC no t'hc lotter ns 429,000,000. . . . 
.,.. ~ r hi If In March ,be undertaken and ca rried forward In The lotal amount or grsin marketed The great Bumpfcllcr or phrcnolog1 I 
Aller tbe death o .:.;,, ~It future lthe aatlo!actory mauoer In which we by !armors up to Fc)>ruary 8 is c~tl- cnl fame, was per(ornUng in the Scud. 
lie =ded ~o ba he nly 1 1 tlnd them today. mated at ;l4S 000 000 bushels. Ship- ville scholhouse. TJI• first man to have ! 
Ill ~ ho ;~ ':.eo could r - Tho picture pt Sir Josopb LltUe ments Crom the H••d or the Lakes the ltllls •nd valleys of his bead ex• I ~ "'i.:-lf r m the' ..-aa donated by Hon. Daniel A. amouni to 185,000 000 bushels and "lorcd w•s a burly blacksmith. As he BRICK! 
cmtetlt · h- away ro 'RJan M' L O and lhlt or Jobn T. · • ' ' k h' 1 fri d b'· d to I itbldi lie had learned to Jovel . . . .. l;lalt Vancouver shipments ""'•• •pproxi- coo is Pace a en w ,.pen: . 
h . . nd I th aan1e O'Alara, Esq., II)' WOiiam T. oy, alely 21000000 bushels. The e51i- the phrcnologiofs ear: "He's very ' ~t"i • Ills ~°:,~hit :ity. e Three I Esq, ' ' I :ated ~on~um~tion of milis is given ;as fond or veal.'' Bumpfeller . nodded F.x. 
rflib Ccliii" ,_.. he 0 Hit Ma)esty recoenlzed In- • -A. " 21>,000,000 bushels. The balonce tct cratclully, and. proceeded . t• trsnslotc t 
· tf.iralc i lbilrt .r- "819 q O'Brien'• work and awarded Annual M~ting T: : 10 be shipped, in addltion to lhe qu•n- the blncksmith • .. bumps mlo va~l~g j 
No'(f Landing 
Sclu. "Demerint' 
~ ~OD Ille ~ Imperial Service Order. Athletic Association t11y stlit in farmers' hands, is, opproxi- degrees or ~cqumtlvcncu, inqu1'"'•· 1 
he 'fDl}ied" 11111 Nlld. Con· __ , mately; J 13,000,000 bushels. It is ap- ness, rccci:_uvlty, and 10 oo. 
If, ·.tiiht II; faltbhal and Tiie deceued .... Charter member The Annual Meeting or lbe T. A. parent therefore, tht· 197,000,000 co "finally, declared Dr. Bumpfellcr, I 
eilaeiit ;.nice be won promotloa to or the Knl&hta or Columbus and als~ Atblellc AlaoclaUoo WU held )'e5to...: 215,ooO.OOO bushel•, or close to so per .... came to ~·u diet. tr there Is one 
tile rank of Head Comtable. Prior lo a life-lone member or the Bcncvolcn day. Tbe reports tor the Wit year I cent. of the crop, rerqains ro be moYCd thine of whu:!: you arc fond, it I• 
tbe 8re he wu 111 chirp or the West lr1'b Society and tho Total AbsUnence showell a very 1at1s!&ctory year·~ from Western pqinlS in coming veal. Why--
End Station wbon the department .,.... Society. work In all the AaaoclaUon•1 actM· months. , But the ~ntence •·aa never ftnish~d . 
dl'feded Into lhree aectlona with a Tho · runeral tatea place from bis · ties, l\lucb enthualasm was dlaplay- · ~he blacksmtth rose suddenly •. and, h1t-
ranldn& ofllco In command. Arter t~e late reoldcnce 14 Barnes' Road, this ed ud "the member• hol)6 for a very POUCH co· URT hn_c out, struck phc pbrenoloi:11t on lhe I 
altemnon. au~atul sear In all the athletics In chin. eit!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Which It wfll anter. The ele:cUon Ot , 0 8ut yo.!" he rnared. tt'What's it: 
e.1:1 e.3 ,.e,8..,. orncera tor the ensulDs 1oar reault· got to ~o wllh you IP I did ste•I • 1 ~88Jt88Jt88J:l88Jt88Jt&m8JtB8JtiS)(; ;:;; A Od aa Jollowa: • Notwlthstnndlog Lbc warnlnp ~~ cslf?n 
Presldtnt--T. :s. Rolls. tho Magistrate,: .and tho roporlo , 
Vice Prnldent-lll. MnrpbJ'. Ille l>Ollco to those In charge or tho ;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Treuurer-J. McCormack. "'ork, three slogle JMD qngaged at 
50,000 
RED BRICK. 
Hard and S11ft 
-
$ocnl1Al'l'-'I'. Fogao. e l'OCll:·•bedl, wore arreated oi'er 
l!:X8cllUYO Commlttee-T. Dohoney, ·aatot'd8y night for drunltneH. Tbe 
• • 'afstor of oae or the psrtles appeared 
J. Bell\l•tt, 1· n ... tns. aplu4 blfu ror creadng a disturbance 
a.. . ~ ..:- "Ni ht' · ID ber house: , 
Newfoundland Government Railway I 
I CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS ' 
CROSS-COUNTRY PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE 
Express train will leave St. John~s Depot 1 p.ln. Tuesday, Marth 4th. · going 
through to Port aux Basques, taking local·passengers only. No foreign connec-
tio.ns. ..w tt ~ 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. • I• 
... Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train, Tuesday, March 4th, 
.»nnect with S. S. Argyle, at ~rgentia, for usual ports of call in Placentia. will Bay 
(J:led Island route). c t • 11 *-Na : 
..:~~·~·~~~~.:.~~~~......,~~~.,.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-­
- · 
Newfoundland· .Govar nment Raitway· ~· 
. . . 
oattiltl&Y' Jg 8 . · · ' A list or those _ uoprlacfpled 
Bowling Game charactera. wbo take the 
- I hlteoded to relieve their OU.d· 
l•perlal Tokmt Ce. . n. euto.. lea and •l*ld It ID drink, bu llteii 
L T. ·C. . etnt lo · !bole In ell~ of the worlr. 
w. McCrlDdle .. 111 11111 110 . 411 ID addition to the alloYe three otller 
' ' · ~ 111 114 •29t df1111iij wire beCore . the court. , It R. ~Dour. •• •• ••
1 11 Bl 91 .KC be las their flnt otr-e t11., w:tr• ' et 
· L. l'Cllllll' • • • • • • on on -nt or ceb-lllH. • t r· JlclCIQ' •• • . . : 4:: ~~ 1: All ~Moving I . 
. c.atoa.. . • 
D. Fnach ...... ·111 1CO 
lH. lfatGlllDp • , • • 1111 UT W,•Tlllltle •• : ; • ,: lf" lilt 
L. ~rlt!D •. .. • JM "'° 
TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA "NATIONAL 
WAY." ) 
